VA 4-H State Championship Horse & Pony Show
2012 Art Contest Results

Sponsored By: The Virginia Horse Council

Grand Champion: Carrie Gilboy
Reserve Champion: Virginia Palmer

Technical Division - Junior Competitor
1st Place - Cheyanne Fourney
2nd Place - Marley Goodman

Technical Division - Senior Competitor
1st Place - Bailey Carkenord
2nd Place - Kayley Thompson
3rd Place - Calli Claybrook

Creative Division - Junior Competitor
1st Place - Ginger Mellott
2nd Place - Sarah Moran
3rd Place - Alexis Thurston
4th Place - Caramae Totten
5th Place - Cortney McDonald
6th Place - Ali Musick
7th Place - Peyton Korns
8th Place - Taryn Cowles
9th Place - Elizabeth Beverly
10th Place - Gracie McDonald

Creative Division - Senior Competitor
1st Place - Carrie Gilboy
2nd Place - Virginia Palmer
3rd Place - Carrie Van Osten
4th Place - Taryn McFarland
5th Place - Lacey Haden
6th Place - Emily Eubank
7th Place - Jenna Dayton
8th Place - Haley Hall
9th Place - Madison Bonner
10th Place - Colleen Chaplin